San Ramon Valley High School
School Locker Agreement 2018-2019

Student Name __________________________________

Grade ________ ID # _____________

Student Name __________________________________

Grade ________ ID # _____________

Students sharing a locker can sign up at Wolf Pack Days (August 2nd and 8th). Students that need a locker for medical reasons
(you do not need to share) may also reserve one at this time with proper documentation from their physician. After Wolf Pack Days,
this completed form can be submitted to the locker dropbox in Counseling. There is a 48 hour turnaround for locker assignments.
For more information, please e-mail criley@srvusd.net.

Date Issued ______________

Locker Number _________________

(to be filled out by Office)

(to be assigned by Office)

By signing this declaration, I understand and agree that the use of any San Ramon Valley High School
locker assigned to me or chosen by me is subject to the following conditions::
1. I will use the locker assigned to me and will share my locker with my assigned partner only.
2. The interior and exterior of the locker is my responsibility; I will keep it clean at all times and
report any damage to the proper custodial/office staff.
3. My locker will not be used to store illegal substances, inappropriate and/or dangerous materials,
including weapons, controlled substances, and paraphernalia. If any contraband item is found in
the locker, all students assigned to the locker are responsible and subject to discipline.
4. I understand that my locker will be only be available while D Hall is open.
5. At the end of the school year, I will remove any personal items and clean my locker thoroughly. If
the locker has any physical damage, including graffiti or stickers, I understand that I will incur a $5
cleaning fee on top of a $5 lock fee. Any items left in the locker at the end of the year will be
discarded.
6. I acknowledge that neither the school, the District, the District’s insurance provider, nor any agent
of either agency is responsible for the items in my locker INCLUDING TEXTBOOKS.
7. Lockers are the property of San Ramon Valley High School and may therefore be inspected by
authorized school personnel at any time.
I understand that if I do not abide by the above conditions, my locker privileges will be revoked.
____________________________________________
Student Signature

________________________
Date

____________________________________________
Student Signature

_________________________
Date

